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(Director: Prof. Dr, Yaemon Shiraha) 
Surgical Division of Domyoji Hospital, Osaka Prefecture. 
Three cases of the traumatic rupture of the urinary bladder are reported in 
this paper, of one intraperitoneal rupture and two extraperitoneal ones. 
Case 1. A 49 year-old male had extraperitoneal ruptures with fractures of the 
pelvic bones and tears of the urethra四 usedby a tra町icaccident, who underwent 
the operation tο 白ndtwo rather frayed ruptures, as large as finger-tips, of the an-
terior bladder wall near to the vesical neck. 
Case 2. A 26 year-old male had also an extraperitoneal rupture, with the left 
pubic fracture, caused by the landslide. Under operation, a small finger・tipsized 
rupture was found at the same place as in Case 1. 
Case 3. A 21 year-old male had a longitudinal intraperitoneal tear on the slig-
張本論文の要旨は昭和31年1月10日第83回大阪外科集談会において発表した．
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htly right part of the dome of the bladder, complaining of anuria and abdominal 
pains. He had been found unconsciously fallen down on the roadside, getting badly 
tipsy. The cause of this case is not clearly accountable, but it is supposed that a 
strong yet dull external force oppressed the fully自liedbladder to rupture. 
After the operations al these cases made complete recovery without any com-
plication. 
In Case 1, measurement of electrolytes, N. P. N. and speci白cgravity of the 
serum revealed the increasing tendency of K. and N. P. N. and the decreasing 
tendency of Cl., Na. and Ca. during a week after the injury. The results of this 






裂の患者が入院していると報告しp Campbell (1929) 
はp その外科外来患者5,000人に対し約1人を発生頻




























































受 似 i長 Cl Na Ca 日 数
351.8 260.Q 11.04 
2 345.2 245.5 12.81 
4 339.0 225.0 8.91 
7 342.2 250.0 8.29 
10 351.5 251.5 13.80 
14 342.2 220.5 9.89 
17 351.5 260.0 10.00 






















通りで，術後 1週間はp CI, Na, Caの減少， Kと浅余






第2例 H ;,i!Lo' .7卜 lj ·~ff.i\';破裂， 恥骨骨折．
患者：山O太O氏＇ 27才 合， 農夫．
初診：昭和31年 8月7日．
既往歴 匁来（~ ，J~で特記すべきものはな い．
現病歴：昭和31年8月7日正＇r1罰p 崖くずれのため
K N. P. N・ 1 Sp. G. 備 考
18.85 42.55 1,025 
19.18 45.13 1,027 
21.54 47.31 1,025 
21.54 47.31 1,022 
16.44 39.96 1,023 
20.21 45.17 1,024 後3日目
18.17 45.70 1,024 


































































































































V' I i試験切片切除 4例
1例｜
1 跨脱結石裁石術 1例




























































































2) そのうち 1例についてp 血清中電解質，残余窒
素を 2～3日間隔で測定したところ，受傷後 1週間
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